
Wellbeing Workshops
Our workshops are more than just a learning

experience; they open up doors and opportunities

for your employees to develop and thrive.



70 of employees have suffered from a

condition associated with mental health

18 have been diagnosed with a current

mental health condition

21 feel they are less productive at work

due to issues with mental health

Wellbeing in the workplace
The world as we know it has changed and is becoming

increasingly more challenging for people to navigate.

The effects of the unpredictable world we now live in is

beginning to have an impact on the nations health and

wellbeing.

Recent studies have found:

There is a growing awareness of the importance of

good workplace mental health and wellbeing.

Employers and leaders are recognising, valuing,

improving and protecting mental wellbeing in the

workplace which makes good business sense; as well as

making staff feel appreciated and understood. 



Choices for delivery method  
Online webinars
Virtual remote workshops can be delivered by video call software such as Zoom or Microsoft

Teams. This flexible option saves travel time for the employee and enables sessions to take place

across multiple locations.

Our trained professional facilitators are able to come into your place of work and deliver in person

workshops that are engaging and interactive.  The in person sessions are impactful, powerful and

transformative and able to change mindsets, enhance skills and enable self reflection and discovery.

In person 

All of our workshops are delivered by wellbeing practitioners, accredited and certified in their field of expertise.

The hybrid model of the workshops enables on site delivery at your place for a few staff members,

whilst a live virtual stream allows other team members off site to attend the in person session.  This

combined delivery method enables more employees to benefit from the sessions and supports staff

who work remotely.

Hybrid 



Choices for topics  Ideal Audience
Management, team

leaders and health

champions

All employees

Subject Audience
Stress management and burnout

Recognising and preventing burnout in employees

Anxiety managment

Understanding and coping with menopause

Sleep well, live well

Building resilience in a changing world

Increasing self esteem and confidence

Mental health awareness

Healthy remote working

Mindfulness and Meditation

Breathwork 

Holistic workshops

All therapy based workshops can be delivered using all three methods for facilitation

Mindful Art

Yoga

Sound Healing

Taking care of wellbeing in the workplace

Confidence in presenting and public speaking

Communicating with confidence and conflict resolution

Bespoke
Workshops can be created

that are bespoke to the

company or employee

needs and struggles



Stress management and burnout Ideal Audience

All employees

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
The demands of staff in this modern world mean they are increasingly put under

pressure to perform.  Things such as change a in job roles, change to

environment, extra work loads, staff shortages or job uncertainty can have

adverse effects on employee health.  These additional pressures can lead to

burnout and employees being physically and emotionally overwhelmed.

Learning to recognise symptoms and manage the stress and pressures more

effectively, can help prevent burnout and other mental health conditions from

developing.  This workshop can create productive, present and engaged

employees who can enjoy their work.

Learn about
What burnout is

The difference between stress and burnout

Your own experience of burnout

What is healthy stress and unhealthy

The warning signs of burnout

Preventative measures for burnout 

Stress management skills

Ways to manage and recover from burnout

Includes
Rapid

Transformational

Therapy



Recognising and preventing burnout in employees Ideal Audience

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
The rise in numbers for staff reporting symptoms of burnout, anxiety and

depression means it's more important than ever for managers to take a dynamic

approach to resolving the issues employees are facing.

Burnout is solely a problem related to a persons work and impacts the whole

organisation by reducing staff morale and causing issues with employee

retention.

Greater knowledge and proactive management is needed to ensure staff

remain healthy and happy in their work.

Learn about
What burnout is

The difference between stress and burnout

The warning signs of burnout

What factors cause burnout

Preventative strategies for managers

Creating psychological safety Includes
Rapid

Transformational

Therapy

Management, team

leaders and health

champions



Anxiety Management Ideal Audience

All employees

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
Anxiety is a mental and physical reaction to a perceived threat within our mind.

In small doses, this anxiety works well to protect us and is referred to as the fight

or flight response.  However, keeping symptoms of anxiety within acceptable

and manageable levels can be quite difficult for so many employees.  

Recent studies found at least 58% of staff reported experiencing at least mild

levels of anxiety and over half experiencing low moods.

This workshop is designed to improve upon an employees coping skills and

provide insight into effective methods for managing symptoms of anxiety.

Learn about
Understanding anxiety

Panic attacks

Depression symptoms

Explore how anxiety shows up for you

Coping techniques and methods

Includes
Rapid

Transformational

Therapy



Understanding and coping with menopause Ideal Audience

All employees

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
With the population now living longer and working longer, many older women

find they are having to deal with the symptoms of menopause whilst in the

workplace.  Symptoms of menopause can last for up to 10 years and the effects

do not just cause challenges for older women.  This issue can also have an impact

on spouses, family members, friends and colleagues.  

This workshop creates awareness of the problems surrounding this topic and

provides those struggling to manage emotions and symptoms, with additional

natural coping methods.  

Learn about
The impact of menopause within the workplace

The symptoms and stages

Looking after mental health through menopause

Nutrition and lifestyle changes that help

How to support others going through this issue

Ways to relieve symptoms Includes
Rapid

Transformational

Therapy



Sleep well, live well Ideal Audience

All employees

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
Lack of sleep or disrupted sleep can result in both physical and mental health

issues.  A weaker immune system may mean more sick days and an inability to

concentrate can cause a greater number of mistakes by the employee.

Research shows that 4 out of 10 employees gets less than 7 hours of sleep per

night, and the issue is costing the UK economy up to £40 billion a year.  This

workshop is designed to bring awareness to the importance of sleep and

provide therapeutic methods to help employees rest well, live well and work

well.

Learn about
The power of sleep

Understanding insomnia and sleep disorders

What can cause issues with sleeping

Shift work and sleeping well

Creating better sleep habits

Relaxation techniques Includes
Rapid

Transformational

Therapy



Building resilience in a changing world Ideal Audience

All employees

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
Resilience unfortunately is a life skill we all must possess to a certain degree, as

the world can sometimes give us a few curve balls to deal with.

By developing resilience employees are better able to manage and cope with

whatever life throws at them, and bounce back stronger and more steadfast

than before. Resilient staff work through life challenges using personal resources

and skills to move forward with ease, confidence and peace of mind.

Learn about
What we can control and what we can't

Creating emotional awareness

Believing in yourself

Becoming comfortable with uncertainty

Realistic optimism

Developing a resilience plan Includes
Rapid

Transformational

Therapy



Increasing self esteem and confidence Ideal Audience

All employees

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
Low self esteem and lack of confidence results in employees not progressing to

their full potential.  This can lead to further issues with unhappiness and also

more importantly anxiety and depression. 

This workshop is designed to provide a safe space for self exploration into the

root cause of low self esteem for the staff members attending.  By providing the

employees with useful tips, tools and techniques to improve their confidence and

self esteem; they will be able to live the life they truly deserve and have a

career that they can be proud of.

Learn about
The difference between self esteem and

confidence

How low self esteem can develop

The power of self acceptance

Negative self talk, feelings and actions

Understanding your values and strengths

Developing a self care action plan
Includes

Rapid

Transformational

Therapy



Mental health awareness Ideal Audience

All employees

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
Mental health awareness means employees can gain a greater understanding

of the warning signs and how to support their colleagues and take care of their

own mental wellbeing.  Having a greater awareness about what impacts their

mental health reduces the risk of a decline in a persons mental wellbeing.

Mental wellbeing in the workplace is a big concern many employers. When

employees are physically and mentally healthy, they are more engaged, more

resilient, less prone to absenteeism, more productive, and are more likely to stay

with your business for longer.

Learn about
What mental health means and the stigma

Stress and common mental health issues

Understanding depression, anxiety and suicidal

thoughts

High risk groups and how to support them

The importance of resilience

Wellbeing strategies, tips and techniques
Includes

Rapid

Transformational

Therapy



Healthy remote working Ideal Audience

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
Remote and hybrid working has become the new normal since COVID-19 and

this comes with new and unique challenges.  

Employers are now having to adapt to the emerging and changing needs of

their employees in remote working environments. This workshop allows us to look

at what a mentally healthy remote workplace looks like? This means that leaders

can create a supportive environment, where staff feel connected and reduce the

chances of staff developing health issues such as burnout, anxiety or depression. 

Learn about
What factors needs to be considered to create

a healthy remote setting

Signs and symptoms of frequent issues

How to support employees who are struggling

Disadvantages and solutions

Keeping remote workers engaged 

Creating an effective home working strategy
Includes

Rapid

Transformational

Therapy

Management, team

leaders and health

champions



Taking care of wellbeing in the workplace Ideal Audience

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
With growing numbers for employees needing support in some way, its

important to understand how best to help them to maintain their health and

wellbeing.

This workshop will give leaders the confidence to review and implement

wellbeing strategies and promote trust and connection with employees.  This

workshop is designed to compliment the mental health awareness training and

provide managers with tips tools and techniques to encourage a healthy

wellbeing culture within their organisation.

Learn about
The statistics and importance of taking care of

employee wellbeing

Signs and symptoms of common mental health

conditions

Having effective mental health conversations

How to positively manage performance

Supporting staff and useful resources

Wellbeing considerations as a company

Includes
Rapid

Transformational

Therapy

Management, team

leaders and health

champions



Confidence in presenting and public speaking Ideal Audience

All employees

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
Standing in front of people and delivering a speech or presentation for most of

us is daunting and a scary prospect.  These situations tend to come about rarely

and the prospect of facing an audience can be overwhelming even for very

confident people.

This workshop is designed to provide a greater understanding of the power

within the attendees mind to control their thoughts, feelings and actions. 

 Creating a sense of calm and confidence when the need arises to deliver that

all important presentation.

Learn about
Understanding anxiety 

Management and distraction techniques before

the event

The effects of body language

Tips for presenting with ease

The power of the mind and self talk Includes
Rapid

Transformational

Therapy



Communicating with confidence and conflict resolution Ideal Audience

All employees

Duration

Delivery options

Qty on site attendees

Qty virtual attendees

2-3 Hrs

All methods

1-30

1-1000

Overview
Being able to communicate with clarity and confidence gives employees

opportunity to be able to express their thoughts, feelings, wants and needs more

effectively.  Having confidence in themselves to be able to progress in their

careers and maintain balance within their life.

This workshop also give employees and understanding of behaviour and how

best to deal with conflict situations should they arise.

Learn about
Why confident communication is important

The different forms of communication

Ways to communicate effectively

Conflict and what causes it

Steps to resolve conflict

Stress relief skills Includes
Rapid

Transformational

Therapy


